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Decision No. 67423 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC urn.I'I'IES COMMISSION OF 'I'HE STA'IE OF CALIEORNIA 

Application of THE PACIFIC TELE
PHONE AND 'IELEGRAPH COMPANY, a 
corpc~ration, for authority to 
1'u'o1i;$0 alphabetical and classi
fied directory listings and 
advertising of subscribe%s. in 
the Clovis exchange in the Fresno 
directO'rY· 

Applieation No. 46186 
(Filed February 10, 1964) 

Axthur 'I'. George and Richard W. Odgers, by 
lli:~!L~ge:rs, for applicant. 

M% s.. Henry H.. cartC'.r; in propria persona, and 
for George Green, Clovis Angus Ranch; S. E. Jones; 
George Gage, Clovis D:rug; Gene McGaughey, Clovis 
Appliance) Frank Go:rbuec, Mobile Service Station; 
Edwin Jeweb:y Sto:e; Mrs. McBride, Mode O'Day; 
A. Dick, Dick Ranch; Governing Boa:rd of the G.a:rfield 
Exchange Line 110; and John B. Weldon 7 in p;opria 
persoDa; and Leslie 1... Sassano, fo:: sassano's Men's 
Wear; protestants. 

Ma.:r"llin E. Helon, for the City of Clovis; K. B .. C'rO"'Ader 7 

in propria ,ersons., and for Far-...crs Insurance G.oup; 
HeztDan J .. Smith, in propria persona, and for Smith 
Realty; Howard E. Hunter, for Hunter Glass Company; 
Anthony Charles '!ura1.1.O .,- for Clovis Independent & 
'Iribt.me; Dennis· F-:-1GI'lowell, for Hallowell-' 
CbevroletCOmpany; Cleo 11 .. Mat~ox, Jesse J .. O'Farrell, 
and Mrs. Margie Cox, in p:r:op:ia personae; in~e%es1:ea 
par'ties. 

J. G. Shields, for the- Commission staff. 

OPINION ---..- ... ----
!he Pacific Telepho~e and Telegraph Company, at.~e ~equest 

of civie aDd bus1~ess groups aDd res1dellt:ial subsc~ibers :tn the City 

of Clovis, Frestlo COutlty,. by this appli~t1oD' se~. 8.u~or:r.ty to· dis-
.. 

eOtlt1tlue publie.a.t1O%l of the alphabetical.aDd classified .l:i.st~:cgs"~d 

advertising of Clovis sUbscribers in the Fresno~Madera~Mariposa

Merced COUDties direeto~ ~d include said listings acd advertising 

of Clovis subscribers ill the FresIlo d:trectory~ 
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Public hearing was held befo:e Examine: Warne: on April 29, 

1964, at Clovis. Several subse:ibe:s and advertisers appeA:ed and 

mos~ of thee supportcG e~c ~pplie~tioD. Those who originel1y pro:czted 

agreed that if Clovis subscribers were lioted $cparctely in the Frcs~o 

ci~ directory they would Dot oppose ~hc applic~tion, their opposition 

having been based on fea: of loss of co~~y identity if Clovis 

alphabetical 11s1:ings were integrated with F:esnocity listings, even 

ehough ':Clovis: 1 were included 1'0 the subscribe%s' addresses sbown in 

said listings. 

Clovis is about eigh: miles northeas1: of Cown1:own Fresno. 

Its eity limits a-re contiguous on the south and west to 'Fresno t c city,/'"' 

1 imits .. Clovis' population is approximately 7,500, and as of May" 

1963, there were approximately 2,600 residence subscribers ~d 300 

business subscribers in the Clovis exchange. Of the 300 business 

subseribe:s, 158 subscribed to elassified di:ectory advertising. 

Abou~ 225 residents of Clovis (south of Shaw Avenue) are in the Fresno 

city ':Axminster:' exchange and have been listed in both the Fresno city 

and multi-county Fresno di~eceories. About 15 Fresno city residents 

are in the Clovis .ICypress·: excbange and they, too, have been lis:ed 

in both directories. !he reco-rd shows that in the Rancho Estates, 

College Green, and State College :racts, south and west of Clovis in 

unincorporated ter-ritory of Fresno Couney, about 800 homes have been 

or are being constructed, of whieh 150 are occupied. These represent 

po~ential annexations to Clovis in the Fresno exchange. 

The ~dvcrtiocr$ almost UD~imously requested Fresno city 

"di:ectory listings and abandonment of their multi-county listings 

despite the fact that advertising rates w~~ld increase approximately 

SO percent. This incxease is caused by the differences in :ates for 

Circulation Group 7 (16,001-22,000) based on the ci::culatiou of the 

Me-::ced exchange, which bad 18,749 stat:10ns as of February 29', 1964, 
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aDd Circ,:!lati07l Rate Group 14 (130~OOl:17S,000) based OD the c1rcula

tiOD of the FresDo excbaDge, which had 137,759 statiOD$ as of the 
. 

same date. The estimated iXlcreaseiXl aD~ual advertisiDg reveDue re~ 
, .' 

s'll.ting from such iDereases 1'0 advertising rates is about $1,100, 

aDd there will be an estimated Xlo:o-reeurri:cg expe1.lse of $1,200 .. 

Applietmt's wi Cless testified th.at DO com.unity or V' 
excha:cge had sought inclusioXl in the FrCSDO ei ty directory except: 
Clovis. 

Appl1C8.Xlt· s wit'Oess further testified that the cost: to 

applicant of s~gregatioD of the Fres:co city directory's alphabetical 

listiDgs betwee~ Fresno and Clovis would Dot differ materially from 

iDtegrated listing, acd that applicant would Xlot be adverse to ~UCh 

segregated listing. He further testified that if the Frestlo c1~ 

directory were segregated, preseDt aDd future Clovisresioents in the 

FresDo exchaDge and preseXlt alld future Fresllo residents in the Clovis 

exchange wo~ld be listed dupl1catively. 

!be closiDg date for alphabetical listiDgs for the next 

hesl'lo city d.ir~ctory is September 28, 1964, arid for classified ad

vertisiDg, August 27, 1964. 

~e re~ord shows, and Ilppliea:ot .&.d:o.its, that some Clovis 

advertisers i? the multi-county d1recto~ would be entitled to a 

refund 1£ this applicae10Il 'Were .grlmted .. 

!he CommiSSion fiDds that the granting of the appUcation 

would '.Dot be adver~e to 1:b.e public iDterest;p except that alphabetical 

atld classified lis'tings in appllC<tJlt's FresDO city clirecto~ should be ' 

segregated between Fresco and Clovis subscribers, and except that 

Clovis residence subscribers iD ~e Fres:oo excharJge 8%ld FreSllo resi

de~ce subscribers itl its, Clovis excbaoge should, be listed cIupliea. 

tively. 

!he Commission further finds ~e the inc~eases in rates 

authorized herein are justified; the rates herein prescribed are 

just and reasoXla.blc aDd present rates, iDsofar as they differ from 
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the rates authorized hereinafter, are for the future unjust aDd atJ-

reasODable. 

OR.DER. ....... ~--
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. a. The Pacific Telephotle aDd Telegraph Comp<my shall dis

continue publication of the alph4betical and classified listings and 

advertising of its Clovis ~ubscribers in its FresDo-Madera-Merced

Mariposa counties directory, and shall, f.or the future, iDclude aa!d 

listings and eovertising of Clovis ~ubseribers :1:0 its .F::'esDo city 

directory begiDXling with the Novembe:, 1964, iSSue. 

b. Applicant shall reftmd to Clovis advertisers the remaiD

iDg portion of the cost of the advertisitlg :tD the multi-county 

directory. 

2. Applica:Jt shall list its Clovis subscribers alphabetically 

in .a sep.erate Clovis section of its Fresno city directory, but shall 

continue to list its C~.¢vis ~esidence subscribers in its FresDO· ex-

change aDd its Fre~=o :ccideuce zubscrihers in its Clovis exchange 

in both the Fres~o aDd Clovi~ alphibetieel listings. 

3. Applicant is a~thor!zed to refile its tariffs ~o provide 

for the inclusion of the ~dverti.$:'l.ng oi:. Clovis sub$er1~-X's in the 

FrCSXlO ei ty directory. 

'Dle effecti ve date of this order shall be twet;ty days after 

the date hereof. 

day of 

Dated at Sa.:o. FrJ.nclseo 

~d ~"'Fl'..1 ~ 1964. 

? 
~ ca.lifortlia, this 24 k.i.... 


